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For and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature
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W VONK OITV.

Wo havo about 24 used machines, some almost new
nearly all drop heads

&2.5II to :)5.00

The latest Singers and other Standard makes.
This Is really a good chanco to save some money If

you need a machine.

Phonographs, Music, Pianos.

217 North Commercial St.

Infants

Use

For Over

Thirtv Years

Clearance Sale of

Sewing Machines

CHAS. E. ANDERSON
Salem, Oregon.

At the annual Business Show, Now York City, November 11-1- 6,

1012.

The Underwood
Typewriter

Again proved conclusively In a public demonstration Its supe-

rior qualities la

Speed, Accuracy and Stability
Operated for eight solid hours (continuously) by eight of the

world's fastest typists, in half-hou- r relays, one Underwood
Typewriter (taken from Btock) produced the magnificent total
of 55,944 words, nvernglng nearly 10 strokes por second, Tlio

crucial tost of stability was here shown. Nowhere, at any time,

has a typewriter turned out such a tremendous amount of work
In the same time. This Is a world's rocord.

The Underwood Typewriter, in the fntornational speed and ac-

curacy contests, won

First nine places In the World's Championship.

First Four places In the World's Amateur Championship.

First two places In tlio World's School Championship.

Breaking all former records.

livery record, every year, In ovory contest Is hold by the Un-

derwood.

"The Machine lou Will ETcntually Boy.'

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO. Inc.

C8 Sixth Street

ft

Portland, Ore

The Standard Oil Company says:.
USE

mm
"It is the best automobile oil we know how to make'

For Sale ETcrjwhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)
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First Bill

Is for the

Exposition

SENATOR JOSEPH INTRODUCES
HILL APPROPRIATING $500,000
FOK 1915 SHOW-LEN- ORA GRAY,
FIRST GIRL PACE IS STATE,
CARRIES IT TO DESK.

For tho first tlmo In the memory of
those who have been wit-

nessing the opening sessions of the
Oregon legislature In the last 25 years,
tho senate session yoterday afternoon
forged past the usual hour of adjourn-
ment and did not close until 6 o'clock.
Twenty billB were Introduced as fast
na the reading clerk could give them
utterance, and instructions given to
have them rushed to the printer.

Senator Joseph, of Multnomah, In-

troduced the first bill. It was for the
appropriation of $,'00,000 for the Ore-
gon exhibit at the Panama-Pacifi- c ex-

position In 1015. Lenora Dray, the
first, girl page who ever officiated In
an Oregon legislature, carried tho bill
to the desk of the chief clerk, at tho
special request of Senator Joseph.

"I want Lenora Gray, the first girl
page the Oregon legislature ever had,
1o carry this bill to the clerk,' said
tho senator.

"Lenora," requested President
In a kindly voice, "will you

please bring the senator's bill to the
clerk."

Iienora brought tho bill as nimbly
and with as much dispatch ns could
Jimmy, Sammy, T)ick or any of the
rest of the pages hnvo done.

Introduction of Hills.

Immediately nfter tho joint silting
of the two houses to hear the gover-

nor's message, President Malarkey
called for the Introduction of bills.

Senator Barrett represented the doc-

trines of Judge Stephen A. Lowell In

tho Introduction of bills relating to
the corrupt practices act and for the
amendment of the Initiative and ref-

erendum laws.

Following Is the list of bills Intro-

duced :

S. B. 1, by Joseph Providing for an
appropriation of $500,000 for the Panama-

-Pacific exposition,

S. B. 2, by Smith, of Coos and Curry
Relating to fixing of attorney's

fees.

S. B. 3, by Smith, of Coos and Curry
To protect trade and commerce

against unlawful trusts nnd monopo-

lies.
S. B. 4, by Neuner Relating to pen-

alty for certnln unnatural crimes.
S. B. 5, buy Neuner Extending law

ns to action for recovering for tress
pass of livestock to apply to sheep
and goats.

S. B. 6, by C"irson Establishing tho
south boundary of Marlon county.

S. B. 7, by Dlinlck Repealing Ore
gon naval mtlith act.

S. B. 8, by riiinck Repealing rural
BUiie'Tlsory srhrol law.

fl. B. 9, bv Dlnikk Repealing art
lelntlrg to county veterinarians.

S. B. 10, by Perkins Providing foi
free meeting places for O. A. R.
Ish American War Veterans and d

associations In counties whoro
there are armories.

S. B. 11, by Perkins Amending act
relating to the regulation of the prnc- -

tlce of dentistry.
S. B. 12, by Barrett Authorizing

county courts to Issue road bonds.

j S. B. IH, by Barrett Amending the
corrupt prnctlces net.

S. B. II, by Barrett Amending dl- -

reet primary laws.
S. B. 15, by Barrett Relating to ap-

pointment of circuit Judges and pro-
viding for their compensation.

8. B. 10, by Barrett Relating to cor
rupt practices act.

8. B. 17, by Barrett Amending net
relating to rotation of names on bal- -
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Special
Today

bungalow, modern
home, close. In

house, 2 lots, modern,
cheap,

Sovornl 6 and fruit
tracts.

house, big lot; good
terms,

240 acres, well Improved, In

Polk county.
Two fine lots In South Salem.
Some good Washington farm

land, also cheap valley Intnl.

Houses and Rooms
to Rent

$0000 to loan on real estate.
Wo soil all kinds of Insurance,
llUBlness chances solicited.

Acme Investment Co. !
COOK A WHITNEY, Jfgrs.

610 SUte St. I'hone 477

Opposite Court House

lot and eliminating numbers on

S. B. 18, by- Barrett Limiting num
ber of measures under Initiative pre-

sented to people at any one election.
S. B. 19, by Bean, Malarkey and

Hawlcy Prescribing manner of print-
ing and binding senate journal.

S. U. 20, by Burgess To regulate
the license nnd operation of vehicles.

Cochran Elected Clerk.
With Roy W. Rltner, of Pendleton.

opposing him, John W. Cochran, of
Portland, was elected chief clerk of
the senate. Three ballots were re
quired . The first two gave each can
didate 15 votes. At the third vote
Senator Dlmlck shifted his vote from
Rltner to Cochran.

Frank Mototr, of Portland, veteran
reading clerk of the senate, was de-

feated by Ben Huntington, of Drain.
Tho vote stood 10 to 11. Eugeno Fos-

ter, of Dallas, was elected calendar
clerk over Walter 10. Meachnm,., of
Baker, with 22 votes to Meacliam's' 8.

Colonel W, G. I). Mercer, of Eugene,
drew tho sergeant-at-aini- s plum. He
had three opponents, T. 15, lllllls, of
Washington county; F. X. Rlx, of Port
land, and Joseph Riley, of Portland.

Georgo Crane, of Douglas county,

bat Henry P. Ford, for doorkeeper,
the volo standing L'2 to 8. J. I. More-lan-

of Hood River, was elected mail-

ing clerk. Ho won out over Bert War-for-

of Linn county, E. E. Groves, of
Marlon, and B. B. Buchannnn, of Doug-

las. It took three ballots to settle
this election.

YOUR CHILD'S HEALTH

YOUR FIRST THOUGHT

If you have children, naturally
your first thoughts are for their
health. You certainly want them to
develop strong healthy constitutions.
The most careful attention must be
given when children show tho first
symptoms of tho maiiy common ail-

ments. Perhaps they are weakly and
thin, or grow too fast, thus sacrific-
ing strength. These and other ap-

parently minor ailments may be the
forerunner to a weak constitution for
life.

Such children need Jayne's Tonic
Vermifuge which Is essentially n

children's tonic. First of all, it will
properly care for tlio child's stom-

ach. It will also Improve tho appe-

tite, and will add strength to the
other organs of tho body. In cases
of thin or Impure blood, It Increases
the number of red corpuscles enab-

ling the enriched blood to keep the
body healthy and strong.

Among tho most common ailments
that children develop is that of a
disordered stomach, lending to an
impaired digestion. In many cbsob
this trouble is due, to parasites In
Iho Intestinal truct. To correct such
trouble, Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge 1b

unsurpassed.
For moro than 80 years millions of

children have been restored to health
through the use of this tonic In-

sist upon Jayne's; accept no other.
Sold by druggists everywhere. Dr,
D. Jayne & Son, Philadelphia, Pa,

THE MARIOS SCHOOL
EX.IOYED THE VISIT

The teachors and pupils or tho
school were nuido glad last Fri

day afternoon when Miss Llzzlo Cor
nelius, their supervisor, nuido them a
visit and nfter Inspi-ctln- tho building
grounds nnd general Bchool work, de
clared each room to bo "standard." ac-

cording to tho now system useed In
Marlon county. Prof. E. A. Palmer is
the elllclent principal, Miss Jennie
Williams teaches the Intermediate.!
rnd Mis'! Ethel Law tho primary.

Tlio tcaclnyg hope soon to bo able
!o give time to moro cf the school arts.
I'Tuwing Is being taught In the upper
looms and It Is thought that nuHo
will Iftno Its placo before long on the
regular program pi tho day In these
grades.

Tup primary lis nro In o nnnnri,.
building and their teacher Is doing
good work In teaching them.

A rending circle Is conducted reun.
laiiy In Marlon nnd tho teachers who
aro In attendance express themselves
mi being helped greatly In Uioho Sat-
urday meetings.

GARMENT WORKERS DEMAND
A 20 PER CENT RilSi:

lIMITKD riir.SS 1J3ASBU wim.
New York, Jan. 14. That n ton--

30 per cent Increase In all branches (;f
the trade would bo demanded was nn.
rounced nt tho garment workers'
strike hero yesterday.

The ladles' waist makers nnd dress-
makers struck today, lidding l.Vo-- j

more uti'kcrs to the number already
out. aro that moro work
ers win t.ult.

Four I'lanufiK'lurers have otn-i- id

shops in In nn effort to
break tho H'rlke,

A monster parade of strikers v.n.i
held in, (l,e east side late loduy.

Poisons troubled with partial par
alysis are often very much benefitted
by massaging the affected parts thor
oughly when applying Chamberlain's
Llnlmont. This liniment also relieves
rhcumntlc pains. For snle nil dealers

Somo people are too hlgh-ione- d to
have common sense.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Alderman's

Method Is

Approved

SCHOOL CREHIT FOR HOME DC
TIES CATCHES THE FANCY OF
THE IUREAC OF EDUCATION,
WHICH IS SENDING IT

How teachers In Oregon bring school
and home closer together by giving
credit for Industrial work at home Is

told with compelling interest by Hon.
L. R. Alderman, stato superintendent
of public instruction In Oregon, In a

pamphlet which the United Stales bu-

reau of education Is sending free at
tho request of teachers.

Building fires; milking a cow; clean
ing the barn; splitting nod carrying in

wood; turning cream separator; clean-
ing house; gathering eggs; feeding;
farm animals; churning butter; pre-

paring breakfast; sweeping and scrub-- j
hlng floors; dusting furniture; making!
beds; sewing, washing nnd honing the
child's own clothes; bulbing; arriv
ing at school with clean hands nnd
face and with hair combed; practicing'
music lesson; going to bed by 0 o'clock
every night; and dressing the baby:
sleeping with window boards In bed
room; these are a few of the duties for
which the teacher at Spring Valley,
Oregon, allows credit In connection
with regular school work.

Tho work Is definitely measured nnd
allowed for. The child desiring credit
for home tasks brings to school a slip
signed by the parent testifying to what
has been done;' 10 per cent la added to
the final examination results of all pu-

pils (except eighth graders) who enter
and continue In the voluntary contest
to see which can obtain the most cred-

its a certnln number of accumulated
credits entitles the pupils to a holiday,
nt the discretion of the teacher; nnd
in this one school, nt least, cash re-

wards are given to pupils making the
best, record In accredited home tasks.

The experiment was so successful In

Spring Valley that It attracted the
attention of the county superintend-
ents of the state, who this year made
a special trip to observe this results of
the home-cred- plan In tills school,
and then advocated the Idea every
where. Already schools In other local
ltles havo tried tho plan with success,
modifying the dlails In accordance
with local needs, but alwnys retaining
the central principle of homo nnd
school

Observers of the work that Is done
In Oregon agree that tho effect both
on school nnd home hns been iinfall
Ingly good. Tho children take more
prldo In their homes; glvo enger ns
slstanco In tho household to their fre
quently overworked mothers; live
cleaner, heullhler lives than before
yet they by no means neglect their
school work In their awakened zenl for
homo Interests. Instead, tho evidence
seems to bo that habits of Industry nnd
cleanliness thus encnurnged In respect
to duties In tho home nre not only

In the prldo they take In sani
tary Bchool surroundings, but nlso In

Increased ability In studies, greater
willingness to do tho lessons, and a

higher degree of accuracy In nil the
activities, both'of home nnd school.

The basic prlnclplo behind the work
of Dr. Alderman nnd IiIb associates Is

that, education should make us more
willing nnd efficient workers. "Every
person hns somo homo duties, chores,
nnd the like, Under the proper en
couragement and direction the boys
nnd girls who nro In Bchool can be
taught to do theso things well nnd
thoroughly. Tho more they do, well
nnd cheerfully, the better for them;
they will becomo finer nnd moro use
ful men nnd women. Tho giving of
school credit for home work," says Dr
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New Store
t New Goods I

New Prices 1

18 lbs granulated sugar ..$1.00
1 lb best creamery butter ..40c
Best valley flour, sack !...$1.(I0
Best hard wheat flour, sk $l.'.'0
Uirgo Col.tolono $l,t,i
Medium Cattoluno 00c
3 lbs bulk crackers !."c
4 cans Jersey cream milk . .'Jlc
Corn meal, sack Wc
Buckwheat, sack Vc
4 pkgs Cornflakes "Sc
10 bars laundry soap 25c
G bars Morris best lairidry

soap '..c
0 bars Sunny Monday laundry
. HOIlp :,c

6 Inns Bid) White laundry
BOII

c

0 bins Royal while laundry
Soap !

C bars Crystal While laundry
son LViC

0 liars A, II, Naplliu laundry
soup ;,c

5 bars Fels Nnptlia laundry
soti 2.1c

Freo tickets Wexford and Ye

Liberty shows.
MOIIRIS CASH (iltOCERY.
Free Delivery Phono Muln 1497
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Wedn'sday

r44444444444444-44444-- 4

Wedn'sday

Special J Special t
444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444 I

Cotton Blankets
White and grey cotton blankets, G 1x70 Inches, medium weight, nnd fguaranteed free from shoddy.

Special, Wednesday Only

$1 Each
44444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

SUITS DRESSES COATS
GREATLY REDUCED

4444444444444444 f44444444444444444444444444444i

j January Clearance Sale
IN FULL FORCE

A SAVING EVENT FOR YOU
M444444444444444444444444444444444444444441

Reduced Prices Throughout the Store

U . if WT a :

MERCHANDISE strict ectwccs state t count Prices t
444444444444444444-444-444-444444444444444444444444-

Alderman, "it like opening great reser-
voirs of power which as yet havo been
scarcely tapped."

Certain It Is that lie- -
tween home and school is one of tho
pressing problems of the day. Accord-
ingly this Oregon experiment, which
seeks to In the fullest
sense tho Interests of school and life,
Is followed with close attention by ed-

ucators everywhere.
The United States bureau of Educa-

tion has several thousand copies of the
Oregon booklet on band for free dis-

tribution. They may be had on

Notice of the prop(isca change of grade
on Front street, between South
Hue of Shipping and the north line
of "l" street.

Notice is horeby given that the
common council of tho city of Salem,
Oregon, proposes to change the grade
as now established on Front street
between tho south curb lino of Ship-
ping street and tho north curb line of
"D" street, in said city.

The grado proposed to bo estab-
lished Is as follows, t:

Commencing nt a point on tho cen-

ter lino of Front street on tho south
curb lino of Shipping street, which
point Is 15 feet north of the south
linn of Shipping Btroet nnd Is at nn
elevntlon of 40.7 feet above tho city
of Salem base of grades and which
elevation Is tho present established
grade of tho city of Salem thence
on a descending grado of 0.5 per
cent In a southerly direction along
tho center lino of Front street a o

of 010 feet, more or less, to a
point, said point being nt nn eleva-

tion of ,10.0 feet above city of Salem
bnso of grades thence on a level
grado In a southerly direction along
tho center lino of Front etroot a dis-

tance of 7.17 feet to a point, said
point being at nn elevation of 30.0

feet above tho city of Salem base of
grades; thence on an ascending grade

AT
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of 0.5 per cent In a southerly direc-
tion along the center line of Front
street a distance of 100 feet to a
point on the north curb lino of "D"
street, which point is II feet south
of the north lino of said "D" street
and at an elevation of "S.O feet above
city of Salem base of grades, and
which elevation is the present estab-
lished grade of the city of Salem.

All persons affected by tho proposed
change In the grade set out above aro
hereby notified to file their remon-

strance against such change of grade,
;if any they have, on or beforo 7:30
o'clock p. in of tho 3d day of February,
1013, nt. which titno the common coun-
cil will proceed to establish tlio said
grade as above set forth, In tho ab-

sence of any renionstranco thereto.
All persons Interested aro hereby

'referred to tho map or plat of said
portion of Front street on file with
the city recorder, showing the said
proposed chango of grado.

This notlco Is published for tho
period of ten (10) days tho dato of the
first publication being tho Sth day of
January, 1913.

CIIAS. F. ELGIN, City Recorder.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY.

Mothers who valuo their own com-

fort and the welfare of their children,
should never bo without a box of
tiother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children, for uso throughout tho sen-se- n.

They break up colds, relievo
constipation, teething dis-

ci ders, hendacho and stomach trou-

bles. Used by mothers for 22 years.
TIII'SI-- : POWDKR3 NEVER FA If
Sold by all drug stores, 25c. Don't

any substitute. Saiuplo mulled
I'll KM. Address, A. S. Olmsti.il, LoRoy
N. V,

Cry
FOR

C R I A

Automobile Motor Cycle and
Accessory Dealers of Salem
FAmiA MOTOR

CYCLES

Valley Motor Car Co.

Children
FLETCHER'S

ASTO

WATT SHIPI'
Aniainltlon, Fishing Tackle, Et.

North Commercial Street I'hone 1(1

Agents II. C. II. mill Oakland
500 Ferry St. Phone ilaln '!IS

Your Lace Curtains, Madam?

Are They Clean?

Luce curtains hung best when laun-

dered according to tho Salem Laundry
way.

U'e cleanse them thoroughly.
Handle them carefully.
Starch them o.)i ri'ctly.
And finish them no they'll bang

straight. Stiff enough to hold their
pushpin and graceful cuoui:h to mid
much lo the room's appearance.

We call for unil deliver them.
Shall wo do It for yours?

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.
136-16- 6 South Liberty Phone 25


